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SWEATERS ME MUST 00 
HEO TOLL SHEmm' Wasson’s

One
Cent
Sale

Get more attractive in 
colorings each succeeding 
year. There isn’t a man 
so particular or “pernick
ety" that we can’t both 
suit and fit, with prices 

| from

fr.oo to $s.oo
The Garment

You never saw such a fine 
variety as we are now 
showing. No trouble to 
get satisfaction here.

Painless
Dentistry,

Ve extract teeth free of pain, only 
25c. We do all kinds of dentistry. 
Call and see es. No charge for con
sultation.

Minuter of Marine and Fisheries 
Contrasts Our Burden With 
That of the Old Country— 
Earnest Appeal For Recruits

l Itj :
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Boston Dentil Porlorsiv
Sixteen volunteers were added to the mziw*. _______ ___

roll of honor yesterday in St. John, FOUR SPECIAL VALUES IN BULL-END REMNANTS 
brulging the total since the opening of MILL REMNANTS OF PILLOW COTTON 
the present campaign up to 200. At last MILL REMNANTS OF WHITE SOTFTTlur
?J$bt ST ™eetinB in St. Andrew’s rink, BULL RESINANTS OrWHITH SHAKERHon. J. D. Hasen was given a hearty re-1 5 YARD ENDS OF 36 IPTCHM^AlWRiwr ht. -
eeption by a large gathering as he ad- PART OF OUR 1916 STOiTOWAT TIpai>FpATmT^S?Trrr.
dressed them upon the need for men, SM Waterloo — PAPER ^VST OPENED

--------- i and the duty of young men to enlist. Comar Brladlav atraal
Waif f/ti. f Wo Colo Lieut. H. M. Teed, invalided home, was I -,
vwm JOT roe dale Atentively followed as he described the

REMEMBER THE LOCATION I feel*ngs of the men in France in learn-1
(Me/^fura iTeîanton^GU, 5a^,ias I 7|l Mfljn $» The Ye6owStore comin^o^tVtidp^m^tk %ht He g
(N S); L A Pommer. ’fS^i^v I '* ^ At^Transfer | ^phaamed the need for more volunteers.||
S), Princess of Avon, Weymouth (N g | ---------------------------- -----------1 Ma^ri^ jffSaïSkÆl I

Eastern Press Meeting “ '----------- £?* mJTLTs? '

The annual meeting of the Eastern I I II>||| RIlU/P ™an "«d keeper of the lighthouse at
Bress Association is being held today I III itil lir VV \ Ne?rp Poin,t f<>r so many years, the Im-
M-ith representatives, from most of the LVUilL ULIfU W*1.medal awarded for long
v_ ■ l , I I ®Rq faithful service in the governmentSn^Tk “ the maritime provinces --------- ----- employ, Mr. Hasen compli^nted Mr

rr.;'d ‘S ."r «yfe iSSSsLsy? CrVaUir’D1’.""l™ “ b“““ - *-■ iswviç»? ‘Isis*® is
I n, LJ , Bistarchi, Moncton; Alfred Matin, Sus-

- awiïyi: a
iflTniin nniiR - ""LQ lUUn F 1 II II FI Contractor McVey says that the re-1 Charles B. Lester, Sackville; Jonathan

^W ™ * ■ BbWW II movai of the suspension bridge will be Loftus> Fair Vale, Kings Co.; George
completed before the end of the month. D?mgard, St. John; Charles BeU, Fred- 

f Three, large cables have been cut and fncton> Pearl Bacon, St. John; W. O. 
i I two more are to be cut today. This Mun*“U, St. John.

will leave the way clear for stringing Mayor Frink presided at the meeting 
the trolley car wires. and on the platform were also Col. E.

T, Sturdee, chairman of the citizens’ re- 
“Riverside Villas,” large plots, next cnd‘mg committee; Lieut. H. M. Teed I 

Golf Club, $160, beach8 rights; easy “5A" ^ldl2B’ one the committee, 
monthly terms. “Villas,” care Times. ‘ that°l'jiv said

o_*>7 rnat ACe°8 attitude of wanting
-------------- ‘ .to *** b“k to do his duty in the

IB*®*!
in the city supply had been a areat h*d becn,13tr“ck by the undisturbed

is:"- ii” F»- fspï'SS&z'SÆse;
to the meeting, going to theatres and 
doing business as if there were no 

Going on he said gravely:
The assistance of Canada is ap

preciated in the highest degree in 
Î n “other country. No man can 
tell the duration of the war. It 
may be, and I have no doubt 
months—it may be years—before 

« w,r 18 over’ No one can fore
tell its duration. (These words 
created a deep and impressive si
lence to the large halL)

"That being so, we must continue 
to put forward every effort to 
hold the cause of the Allies; we 
must play our parts like men and 
be strong. We must bear our part 
as the New Zealanders, the Austra
lians and the South Africans are do
ing to maintain the fighting, 
would not be going too far to say 
m all seriousness and fully realie- 
tog the gravity of what I say 
to add that it is the plain, the clear 
and the manifest duty of every 
young and unmarried man in this 
coimtry who is of the military age 
and physically fit to join the colors, 
to don the khaki, to shoulder a rifle 
and with courage to his heart, and 
strength in his arm, go forward for 
the purpose of taking his part to the 
greatest war of all history to fight 
for the greatest and most holy 
things; to fight for the inviolability 
of treaties, for the sacredness of the 
spoken word; for the restitution to 
the tittle Belgian people and its he
roic king of their land from the bar- 
Dirity of the Huns, for the superm- 
acy of the British empire, to fight 
for king, country and native land.”
(Applause.)
Before closing, Hon. Mr. Hazen men

tioned the heroes whose names would 
be enrolled on the monuments of the 
province, and added that the example

| of Rev. M. E. Conron in enlisting as . ftl0nS' , P®fie1» who is said passengers and a crew of 68; all
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New Brunswick battalion, Mr. Hazen ’ ”* ’ wa.rds the cost of erecting a student»’
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527 Mato St.
Cor. Brussels St,

245 Union St 

’Phone 683.

Dr. J. D. MAHER, Proprietoi
Open 9 aan. untill 9 pgn.

Friday, Saturday 
and Monday next
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R N. DeMILLE & CO.
Opera Home Block199 to 2i01 Union St. -

Old Parlor Suites, Lounges, Easy 
Chairs, etc., no matter how delapi- 
dated they may be, can be repaired 
and reupholstered in thé latest 
etyles here.

Furniture Coverings to Select 
From

; -fl ti;

aES.-sK./.w-* ^

cess of Avon, Weymouth (N S);
Sept 17—Sid, schrs Maple Leaf, Wind-

f AS/

SHIPPING
Prin-

-MANAC FOR ST JOHN, SEPT 21. 

A.M.
gh Tide... 8.54 Low Tide ... 4.15 
n Hikes... 6.14 Son Sets .... 6.20 
Time used is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday

lark Jeremiah (Dan), 970,------, trans-
Ian tic port, bal.
Tern schr Arthur M Gibson, 296, 
ngmire, New York, coal.
Bern schr Isaiah K Stetson, 271, Haro- 
in, New York, coal.
Tern schr Jost, 297, Pettis, New York, 
J.
rent schr William D Marvel, 358, 
ragg. New York, coal.
Joastwise—Strors Grand Manan, John 
Cann, Margaretville, Valinda, Bear 

Ter; Ruby L; schrs James Barber, 
tine C, Linnie & Edna, Wilfred D, 
;ie N, J U Thomas.

Sailed Yesterday

•tmr Skulda (Nor), Maryfpsson, Phila- 

>m schr Moama, Bnmie, New York.

BRITISH PORTS.

ilasgow, Sept 20—Ard, stmr Camer- 
i, New York.

FOREIGN PORTS.

enoa, Sept 20—Ard, stmr Palermo,
/ York.

All together—$50,000 to a week.
P.M.

Amland Bros., Ltd.Green Tomatoes....... 15c. per peck
"Xy Pickling Vinegar, 30c. per gat 
^Thole Pickling Spices'... ,25c. per lb.

8 lbs. Good, Sound Onions.... 25c.

9“** Dairy Butter......... *.3k! to!

rsrôtesufa.,b-’*“*jfc
5 lbs. Patna Rice............

(Smeoundf N°*Dost (Swreifing
2 cans Mayflower Milk
3 cans Beaver Milk.............. in,
Canada First Evaporated Milk,

10c. tin

19 Waterloo Street
Makes Wholesome J 

Flakey Broad I U/ r

It is finding favor with 
many a house-wife every 
day, because of its very 
goodness.

LaTour Flour is milled 
from the choicest, select
ed Western hard wheat, 
and is just as good for 
pastry as for bread.

It is the Flour that YOU 
should use, not only be
cause of its quality, but 
because it is MADE IN 
SAINT-JOHN.

25c.
25c.

6. B. Chocolate Coated Hard and Not Centres
LAs?,rü“ " ™‘ ~

Take a Box Along on Your Way Home and Receive a Double Welcome.

25c.
25c.

3 large bottles Extracts.
Pure Lard............
6 cakes Gold Soap............
24 lb, bag Star Flour...
24 lb, bag Quality Flour.................. 90c.
P“8^~’ String Beans, Tomatoes, 

and Pumpkin .............................. 9c. tto

F. Roy Robertson
599 Main St.

25c.
^3%c, lb by the pail

He Employers liabiy Assurance Corporation, Limitât, London, Bgtamf
Accident and Sickness Inynranc* Covering 
Every Accident end Every ffirfrnnM 

LOCKHART & RITCHIE.
Ko»#114 114 Prfac Wm. eu sa. John. N. a.

25c.
85c. I Gold chain free for a limited time 

I y1™ eAfT pair of eyeglasses. Eyeglasses 
I from $8.00 and over. K. W. Epstein & 

Opticians, 198 Union street.

Mrs Bella Bremen was charged in 
I ?be Pobce court yesterday with attempt
ing suicide. Her face was badly dis- 
I figured. Her mother, Mrs. Andrews, 
gave evidence of her daughter having 
said as she took tea that it would be 
the last and then a few minutes later 

l being found suffering from carbolic acid 
■poisoning. The prisoner was remanded.

war.
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Your Grocer Sells It Uw Wi

V-ose M. 2677.-t

RememberThe 2 BARKERSFLOUR Moose Meat up-

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
For a clean, quick lunch, call at 198 

G mon street, Union Cafe.

. limited
100 Princess 111 Brussels whenever you are troubled with minor ailments of the 

digestive organs, that these may soon develop into 
more serious sickness. Your future safety, as well 
as your present comfort may depend on the 
quickness with which you seek a corrective remedy.

By common consent of the legion who have tried them, 
Beecham’s Pills are the most reliable of all family medi
cines. This standard family remedy tones the stomach 
stimulates the sluggish liver, regulates inactive bowels!

Improved digestion, sounder sleep, better looks, 
brighter spirits and greater vitality come after the 
system has been cleared and the blood purified by

9—25

FLOUR FLOUBIss-ISsk
mile has been improved and at Mus
quash and Lepreaux the bad patch of 
which automobilists complain is to be 
repaired early next week. Next year he 
expects to begin a McAdam road from 
Brpokville to the city.

:

and i'ive Roses........
urity .................
:oyal Household, 

Hood......
dustrial Blend.

.$6.85 bbl. 
.$6.85 bbl. 
.$6.75 bbl. 
$6.85 bbl. 
$6.10 bbl. 
$6.10 bbl. I

Deer Meal at 
LILLEY & CO.

9
‘‘Five Shamrocks” highest 

grade Manitoba Flour 
only

“Strathcena * best Mani
toba blend flour only . •

„ar
. $6.40uaker Flour in 98 lb. bags,

$3.50 bag
< •

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS 
Secure a large plot now at “Riverside 

\ illas” while prices are low. 9-23

An effort is being made to pay the 
passage of Mrs. Duncan Cameron and 
her three children back to Scotland. Her 
husband enlisted last fall at Sussex, but 
on going to Valcartier was rejected on 
account of bad sight. He has not been 
traced since then, and as the Patriotic 
h und can only give aid to dependents 
of those known to be in the ranks, the 
payments from that source had to he 
stopped, and Mrs. Cameron and ’her 
children, at the end of resources, have 
now had to go to the Municipal home.

asker Flour in 21 1-2 lb.
«....$1.00 bag

i dustrial in 24 1-2 lb. bags,
90c. bag

bags Moose Steak. Per lb. 15c. and 18c. ! 

Deer Meat Beecham’s PillsPer lb. 16c.
treat King in 24 1-2 lb. PLUMS PLOMS 

and SUGAR
LAMBbags 90c. bag

iHIND QUARTERS.. Per ib. 16c> 

FORE QUARTERS.. Per lb. 12c.
Worth m Guinea a BoxWe are taking orders for

“ Blue Banner,” 
aoitoba Flour, for delivery. 
om car arriving this week, I Fresh Pork Sausages, 2 lbs. for 25c
d I Smoked Shoulder Hams . ,15c. lb.

our
3lebrated

wereOne peck basket Ontario There is more Catarrh in tKia section of the 
try than all other diseases put together, and until 
the last few year* was supposed to be incurable. 
Fora great many years doctors proaounced it a 
local disease and prescribed local remedies, and by 
constantly failing to cure by local treatment, pro
nounced it incurable. Science has proven Catarrh 
to be a constitutional disease and therefore requires 

Hall's Catarrh Cure 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney Ac Co , Toledo, Ohio 
is the only con stitutional cure on the market. It is 
taken internally. It acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send 
for circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY fit CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's hamily Pills for

)nly $6.75 Ripe Tomatoes 31bs. for 10c. 
6 lbs. for 26c.

PLUMS and 15 LBS. 
PURE CANE Granu
lated SUGAR .

Sweet Potatoes
PER BARREL

•1.60LILLEY & CO.
Up-to-Date Provision Store

695 Main St.
’Phone 2745

riiree Minutes’ Walk from the Railway 
Station.

Store Open Evenings Till 
10 o’clock

constitutional treatment.

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE MONEY

efxa Grocery Co.
«3 Mais SL Phone Main 2913

constipatiffe

..—V,

Rich Cut Glass
We Are Showing a New Line Including Many.. 

New Shapes and Patterns. Price*
Are Most Reasonable.

W. H. Hayward Co.. Ltd.
85 - 93 Pricess St.
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